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An Idyl of the Kail.

Gi'l in eiiuir car,
?3 a

In formal ion is received from a source
which there is every reason to accept as
reliable, that the church choir demon-
strates how misfortunes may come

m j

SANTA FE.

A Pew facts for the General Informs
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Ph. Iang Brewing Co.Advice to Mothers.At a
lira. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should

3 2.2.
always be used when children are cutting
teeth. It relieves the iittle sufferer at
once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep byCAPITAL 0ITY OF ITEW MEXICO.

hiilrouii Irani,
GoliiK Chstward,

Homo diiiilu.
Little si hiinlinu'am,

nut v.rt,
Teiiching, hard work,

ants u rest.
Dashing dm miner,

'Cross the aisle,
Awfully horrid, lint-- Has

to siulie.
'' MnruaJ mash.

Fouud it out,
Traveling ou

The Wal,ash K'.mio

First Trunk Say, Saratoga, I'm full,
and want to go home to Cuiciyo, Lend
me a dollar, will you ?

Second Trunk 1 would, old Soleleather,
but you see I'm strapped.

e s reiiovinK the cnua irom pain, ana the litof ol p. Aj
tle cherub awakes as' brwhtas a button

OFFICIAL DIRECTOR V . It is very pleasant to taste. It soothe

Proprietors of th

ROCKY MOUNTAIN BREWERY, x
DENVER. COLO.

With a Capacity of 150,000 Barrels per Annum.
ADOLPH J. ZANC, Gen'l Mangr.

CELEBRATED PILSENER BOTTLED BEER a Specialty
Local Agent, JB. BAN LET.

i w c
the child, softens the pun, allays all pain.
relieves wind, reimlates the dowels, andsaa a a is the best kn own remedy for diarrhoea,

TERRITORIAL.
Delegate la Congress Anthony Joukph
Uovernor L. Bbaopord Pbinci
Secretary B. M. Thomas3 : whether arising irom teetmiiK or other

causes. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.Solicitor General Edward L. Bakti.ktt
M
ft.ui

--J
0 Auditor Trinidad aukid

Treasurer Antonio Ortii yBai.azar Dr. Pills (ciieerlv) Dyspepsia, eh? Wherever Malurlu Kxigt,Adjutant General W.S. Flutchkb
Well, we can fix that all right. Try theSec'y Bureau of Immigration Max Frost The bilious Hie Its certain p cy. In intermit-

tent snd remlttei t fever, dumb ague and aguetreutment awhile.
Mr. Mother-in-la- (.looinily) I have.. JUDICIARY. ke, the liver Is always seriously allected, and

the blood eoiitamiuati.'d with bile. One ut IheChief Justice Supreme Court Jab. O'Bkikn
Associate Justice 1st district.. W. H. Whitkman
Assoclare Justice 2d district W. I). Lek V lis a- 3

M 00 chief reasons why Hostcttur aMomiich Bitters is22; Associate Justice 8d district .. J. K. McKm sll, li a sure defense against chilli ami fever aud
-

Presidiu? Justice 4th district Jas. O'Brikn
every form of ma, anal disense, is, that it doc0. S. District Attorney E. A. Fihkk

D. 8. Marshal. Trinidad Romkroo y

Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y
R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.

ISO AMD BRASS CASTINGS, ORB, COAL A WD ttmilsTR OABI, SHAFT
INO, PULLKY8, ORATB BARS, BABBIT METAL, OOLlMNS

AND IKON FRONTS FOR BUILDING!.

away with llabillh to ihe diniasc, by leiormiu.
irr, gn arii 01 ute tjllliry o. an ill ail iite 01Ierk Supreme Court Summers bdrkhart

LAND DEPARTMENT.cc thcaMvalot the sc.son wlu-- Die j..

I.rivalent. There is no tiller lurtlt'villtf nr, arn-
ti1 e lor lho-- ubwiu visiti g or mii:rutlni: to a

aaa : aaeaaa
tAA J &

: sSa-"- S

: t'

bbs as:J gg is, : A A :

v .o ; fi ;

v: H eo ; o to ;

liicalit) where Ihe miasma 01 nt exist.. 1'here
U.S. Surveyor General Edward F. Hobart
0. 8. Laud Register A. L. Morrison
Receiver Public Moneys Wm, M. JJbhgbr

REPAIRS ON MINING AMD MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.M o certain immunity from inane

l'lmples ou the Face
Denote an impure state of the blood and
are looked upon by manv with suspicion.
Acker's lilood Elixir wilt remove all im--

irities and leave the complexion smooth
and clear. There is nothing that will so
thoroughly build up the constitution, puri-
fy and strengthen the whole systeu. Sold
and guaranteed by A. C. Ireland, jr.',
druggist.

It will be jufet likeGeorge Francis Train
to keep runing around the earth now until
ho is taken for another equalor.

Buckleu's Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for cuts,

iieniie or cpiueuiie furiu, to be secured bv tii

ASLEEP OH TUB TRACK.
A little child, tired of play, hod pillowed hli

Bead on a railroad track and fnllcn asleep.The train was almost upon him when a passingstranger ruehed forward and saved him frorr ahorrible death. Perhaps you are asleep on the
track, too. You are, if you are neglecting the
hacking cough, the hectio flush, the Joss of
appetite, growing weakt ess and lassitude,which nave unconsciously crept upon youwake up, or the train will bo upon you I

Consumption, which. thus insidiously fastens
Its hold upon its victims while they are un-
conscious of its approach, must be taken in
time, if it is to he overcome. Dr. Plerce'jGolden Medical Discovery has wired thou-sands of cases of this most fatal of maladiesIf taken In time, and given a fair trial. It la
guaranteed to benefit r cure in every caseof Consumption, or money paid for ) will be
promptly reundd.

For Weak Lunpa, gritting- - of Dlood. Rhnrt.

ueofthea mhkc tonics and ami spasmodic.U. 8. ARMY. Albuquerque. New Mexico.iul wnure nun one 11111s re 11 rr.t' s h ,i'f ii ,
Commander at Ft. Marcy,. . . . Col. Simon Rn ydrr l th ill p ting aud cuiitig. Mor. over. it re
Adjutant lieut. a, i.mrybi rn moves ev ry 'estigeoii!yttpi'sia,aiidotcrcuiiic nstlhutiou. riieiiiiiatisni. lua iivitviif iliekiQuartermaster Likut. Plommkr
Disbursing 14. M capt. J. w. Humtnernayes.aa ueys ami biadn.-r- , and nanqiilliztsnufl stieugtl

uie uervuiis s si in.TJ. B. Int. Rev. Collector J. P. McGbobtysa a
A
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Rippley How Shorts laughed at Fogg
HISTORICAL. story a winie ago 1 ilidn't think it verv

bruises, sores, ulcei::, salt rheum, fever
funny.Santa Fe, the city of the Holy Faith of'ga a

THE SANTA FE BAKER'S
Bread, Pies and Cakes.

Groceries and Provisions.
Wilksl diiin't; but Shorts had justSt. Francis, is the capital ol jNew Mexico,iBa

noss of Ilreath, Ilronch.tia. Asthma, Severe
Coughs, and kindred affections, it is an affl.lent remedy.

Oetyrlgut, 1Mb, ky WomiJCs Dm. I! to. am'h.
trade center, sanitarv. archepiscopal

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblain
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. 1 'rice 25 cents per
lox. Koranic bv V.. M. Creamer.

Dorroweu !f,i irom togg.

Will You Suiter
see, and also the military headquarters.
An Indian pueblo had existed on the

With dyspepsia and liver complaint?site previous to the 15th century. ItsSANTA. FE SOUTHERN AND DENVER & RIO
GRANDK RAILWAY COS.

Scenic Route of the West and Shortest line to
name was but it had been nniioirs vitaiizer is guaranteed to cure P. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.

Ah FKAHCI800 BTBKBT. I I I t I

REWARDs3aofferen for nn
you. I.'. JVI. Creamer."What! going to see her again? I

thought you bad bidden each other farefuublo, Colorado Springs ana Denver, 1,010.
Hanta FK. N. M.. Feb. 1, 1890.

The expression, "And that's what's theincurable case of Catarrh inMail and Express No. 1 and except

abandoned long before Coronado's time.
The Spanish town of Santa Fe was found-o- d

in 1005, it is therefore the second old-

est European settlement still extant in
the United States. In 1804 came the
first venturesome American trader

Bandar. matter with me," will be generally revi
well forever?"

"Oh, you see, she's a great admirer of
music, and our farewells are all of a 1'atti
character."

of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Iten'edy. Only 60 oent
Bold by druggists every here. veil when the census taker gets throu;

asking people what ails them. J. R. HUDSON,We Can and Do
the forerunner ot the great line of mer-
chants who nave made traffic over the
Santa Fe world-wid- e in its celebrity. Catarrh Cured MsuurMtursr ofGuarantee Acker's Blood Elixir, for it has

been fully demonstrated to the people of Health and sweet breath secured by
TUB CLIMATE Business Directory. billion's Catarrh Kemedy. "rice nfty

tents. Nasal injector free. O. Creamer.
tins country that it is superior to all other
preparations for blood diseases. It is a Mexican Filigree Jewelrypositive cure for syphilitic poisoning

of New Mexico is considered the finest on
the continent. The high altitude in-

sures dryness and purity (especially flOFFIOE OV DISBURSING AND

Ar H:U pm .. BantaFe, N.M... . :M am Lv
6:40 pm Espanola 10:4o am
8:08 pm D.... Serviletta . D 2:05 pro

12:30 pm ...Antonlto, Colo... 5:00 pm
10:85 am B Alamosa 8 6:25 pm
7:40 am La Veta 8:50 pm
6:26 am B.....Cnchara JO 10:55 pm
8:40 am 1'ueblo 12:55 pm
2:05 am .Colorado Springs. 2:45 am

Lt 11:00 pm .DeuTer 6:00 am
9:20 pui KansasCity, Mo. 2dd 7:00 am
9:00 am St. Louis, 6:45 pm

Ar 4:00 pm 'id d. Denver, Colo.... 8:30 am Ly
Lt 10:80 pm Chicago, 111. 2d il 6:S0 am Ar
Ar 2:46" am ....1'ueblo, Colo .... 1.00 am v

10:25 pm Salida 5:29 ain Lt
tT 7:46 pm Ulyllg;. LU.!I?AI
Ar 2:4o am ..Fuebio, Colo,....' 1:55 am Lv

10:00 pm Salida 6:00 am
10:00 am . ..Grand Je 6:30 pm
7:15 pm Salt Lake, City, Utah 7:40 am

Lt 5:40 pm .. ...OKiien 0:10 am Ar
Ar 6:30 pm Jd dav ogden 9:15 am Lv
Lt 6:00 am San Francisco, 2d da 7 45 pin Ar

ulcers, eruptions and pimples. It purities
ATfORNKtS T LAW. the whole system and thoroughly builds WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.lapted to tue permanent cure of pul

Vl-os- r

QUARTERMASTER, Santa Fe
N. M., June !), l.S'JJ. Sealed proposals.up the constitution, bold by A. V. Iremonary complaints, as hundreds will lie
in triplicate, will be received at Ihis ollice

witness,) ana by traveling irom point to Swtm Mhlne Rep btec as all klaels ef Bsrsriaf bVmbJb aaaviie.
A ta lists) at aeetaelea aad Bra qiassea.

skwenpaia Ttsrva af aastta Wm
until 11 o clock a. in., on Wednesday,

land, jr., druggist.

Strange to say very few fans are pawn
point almost any desired temperature
may be enjoyed. The altitude of some of July il, IH'.KI, ami opened iiiiinediuteh

AHTA WW, M. MSonth Side of Plaiiherealter in tho presence of attending

John P. Victory.
Catron, Knaebel Si Clancy.

I'd w ard I.. Kartlett.
K. A. Flnke.

tiso. W. Knuebel,
II. E. Twltcliell

Max. fr..t.
Geo. C. Ireton.

the principal points in the territory is ed, although it is verv easy to "raise the
outliers, lor liirnistiing ami delivering uitoiiows: banta re, t,nr, uostma, wind" with them. Albuquerque, N. M., during the tiscal

774; Tierra Amarilla, 7,455; Glorieta,
year ending June 3D, 18i)l , 1M, (Willi, e,587: Taos. 6.950; Las Vegas, 6.452;

Cimarron, 6,489, Bernalillo, 5,704 ; Albu
Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy,

A positive cure for catarrh, Diphtheria aud
Canker Mouth. C. M. Creamer.PHYSICIANS.

J. If. Sloan. ON THE PLAZA,

coal, H, (Wins oats, ),on.s hay and
hay for bedding. Specification:

general instructions to bidders anil blank
forms of proposals will be furnished on
application to this ollice. J. W.

& ASST. (J It. MR.,
U. S. A.

For Dyspepsia

General freight and ticket office under the
Capital Hotel, corner of plaza, where all Infor-
mation relative to through freight aud ticket
rates will be cheerfully given and through tick-
et sold. Free elegant new chair cars sauta b e to
Cuchara Junction. Through Pullman sleepers
between fuebio, Leadville and ugdeu. Passen-
gers for Denver take new broad gauge Pullman

leep-r- s from Cuchara. All trains now go over
Comanche pass In daylight. Berths so ured by
telegraph, Chad. Johnson. Uen. Hupt.

DENTISTS.

"Sallow is coughing very badly of lute,
have you noticed it?"

' No; but he oughn't .to, I'm sure ; lie
practises enough at it."

querque, 4,918; Socorro, 4,655; Las
Graces, 3,844; Silver City, 6,946; ft.
Stanton, 5,800. The mean temperature
at the government station at Santa Fe,
for the years named was as follows ; 1874,
48.9 degrees; 1875, 48.6 degrees; 1876,
48.1; 1877,48.3; 1878, 47.6. 1879, 50.6;
1880, 46.6 ; which shows an extraordinary
uniformity. For tubercular diseases the
death rate in New Mexico is the lowest in
the union, the ratio being as follows:

Real i state, InsuranceD. W. Henley.

8UKVKVOK9. And Liver Complaint, you have a printed
guaranty on every bottle of Shiloh's Vital aimWhy Will You

Cough when Shiloh's Cure
vou immediate relief. Price

will
Wets.

give
60Win. White. izes it never fails to cure, C. M

Creamer.cts., and $1. C. M. Creamer.

CLOSING OF MAILS.
A, M. F. H. P. M.

Ma Jlcloslng going east 4:15 7:30
Mall closes goiug west 7:80
Mail arrives from east 12:05 10:84
Mall arrives Irom west 6:50

New England, 25 ; Minnesota, 14 ; South-
ern States, 6 ; and New Mexico, 3.

MINING EXCHANGE.
Santa Fr, New Mexico.

"Is it takin' the cinsus yez call it?'
said Mrs. McFirnnerty to the enumerator,

First National Itank.
Heoond Nti ,nl Bank.

Round trip tickets to Las Vegas het
eprings and return, good for ninety days,
on sale at $5 at A., J". & S. F. railroad
olEce.

" Ihkiii' the nousinses Is what it is, 01111

CHURCH DIRECTORY. IN3UKANCK IGENTS. thiukin'."
Merit Wins.Mbthodist Episcopal Church. Lo er

Kan Francisco 8t. Rev. O. V. iry, I'aa- - We desire to say to our citizens, that
Taul Wunschmann & Co.

W m . Berger.
John ray. for years we have been selling Dr. King'o

New Discovery lor Consumption, l)r
MERCHANTS. King's Hew Lite 1 't I In. liueklen's Amicn

DISTANCES.

Santa Fe is distant from Kansas City
869 miles; from Denver, 338 miles;
from Trsinidad, 216 miles; from Albu-

querque, 85 nii'es; from Doming, 316
miles ; from El Paso, 340 miles ; from Los

Angeles, 1,032 miles; from San Fran-

cisco, 1,281 miles.

slevations.
The base of the monument in the

grand plaza is, according to latest correct-
ed measurements, 7,019.5 feet above the
level of the sea ; Bald mountain, toward
the northeaft and at the extreme north-
ern end of the Santa Fe mountains,

he i new i Mexicanbill ve aud Electric Bitters, and have neverA. 8tab, Wh lesal" Merchandise. handled remedies that sell as w ell, or that

tor, residence next the church.
Pbksbyterian Chukch. Grant St. Rev.

George G. Smith, Pastor, residence Clar-
endon Gardens.

Church of thk Hly Faith (Epis-
copal). Upper Palace Avenue. Rev.
Edward W. Meany, B. A. (Oxon), resi-
dence Cathedral St.

Congrkuational Chubch. Near the
University.

GKOCKKIK9.
i

I ESTABLISHED IN 1862.1
W. NT. Einmert, No. 6.

Cartwrlght & Urlswold, Ao.
B. H. Beaty.

W. P. Ilobblu.
T

A Sfti Investm ;nt
Is one which is guaranteed to bring you
satisfactory results, or in case of failure a
return of purchase price. Ou this safe
plan you can buy from our advertised
druggist a bottle nf Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption. It is guaran-
teed to bring relief in every case, when
used for any affection of throat, lungs or
chest, 8 lie li as consumption, inflammation
of lungs, bronchitis, asthma, whooping
cough, croup, etc. It is pleasant and
agreeable to taste, perfectly safe and can
always be depended upon. Trial bottles
free at C. M. Creamer's drug store.

Postmaster The letter is to heavy ; it
wants another stamp.

Countrywomen Why, that will make
it hevier still!

A Duty to Yourself.
It is surprising that people will use a

12,661 feet above sea level ; Lake Peak, to
HARDWARE.the right (wmre the Banta e crees. nas

its source), is 12,045 feet high ; the divide
The

oldest, beat,
moat reliable anC

W. A. McKenxle.
K. It. Franx.(Tesuque road) 7,171; Agua J?na, o,4u;

Cieneiruilla (west1. 6.025: La Baiada,
5,514 ; mouth of Santa Fe creek (north of CLOTHING & GENTS' FURNISHING.
l ena Uianca), D,zzo; sanuia muuuuuua
(highest point), 10,608; Old Placers, al. Hplea-elbTg-

.

6,801 ; Los Ctrnllos mountains (south),
5,584 feet in height.

DRUGGISTS.

O. IhT. Oreamer. common, ordinary pill when thev can se
POINTS OF INTEREST.

ntntagtmt paper In New

Mexico. 'Publishes Associated
l'rew dispatcbes, territorial news, the

supreme court decisions, and
the laws enacted by the

late 28th legisla-
tive

have given stirh universal satisfaction.
We do not het-itat- to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to refund
he purchase price, if satisfactory resulte

do not follow their use. These remed.ee
have won their great popularity purely on
their merits. C. M. ('reamer, druggist.

Lipplucott's Mgaxluo,
With its varied and excellent contents,
is a librury in itself.

It was indeed a happy thought to print
an entire novel in each number.

Not a short novelette, but a long story
such as you used to .ret in book form
and pay from ifl to $1.50 for.

Not only that, but with each number
you get an abundance of other contribu-lionH- ,

which gives you a good magazine
besides the novel. ZLmZ ZLZ

It does not follow in old beaten paths
w hich is an easy task but is perpetually
discovering new and pleasant ones, ami
following them, too.

The riiming blows which have been
struck on the gateway of popular favor,
have' resounded throughout the entire
land, aud y Lippincott's Magazine
.stands in the front rank of monthly publi-
cations, and it is the most

publication of its kind ii
he world. For full particulars, address

Lii'FiNcorr's Maoazink, Philadelphia. $0
per yer, 25 cents Bingle number.

The publisher of this paper will receive
your subscriptions.

cure a valuable English one for the same
money. Dr. Acker's English pills are a

FEATEENAL OEDEES.

MONTEZUMA LODGE, No. 1, A. F. A A.
M. Meets en the first Monday of each month.

SANTA FK CHAPTKK, No. 1, R. A.
Masons. Meets on the second Monday of each
month.

SANTA FK COHMANJJKKY, No. 1,

Knights Templar, Meets on the fourth Monday
Of each mouth.

SANTA FK LODGE OF PERFECTION,
No. 1, 14th degree A. A. 8. R. Meets on the third
Monday of each mouth.

A2TI.AN LODGE. No. 8, I. O. O. F.
Meets every Friday night.

HANTA FE LODGE, No. 2, K. ol P. Meets
first and third Wednesdays.

UKKMANIA LODGE, No. 6, K. Of P.
Meets 2d and 4tb Tuesdays.

NKW MEXICO DIVISION, No. 1, Uniform
Bank K. of P. Meets first Wednesday in each
month.

CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF AMERICA.
Meets second Thursday in the month.

SANTA FE LODGE, No. 2&7, U. D. 0. O, F.
Meets first and third Thursdays.

GOLDEN LODGE, No. 8, A. 0. TJ. W.
Meets every second aud fourth Wednesdays.

CAKLKTON FUST, No. 8, l. A. K., IllOOtS

first anC third Wednesdays of each month, at
tbeli hall, south side of tne plaza.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.There are some forty various points of
more or less historic interest in and about positive cure lor sick headache and all

liver troubles. Thev are small, sweet.Abe Gold.
Lowltzkl A Son.the ancient city : Bol.

easily taken and do not gripe. Sold byThe adobe palace stands on tne spot a. u. Ireland, )r., druggist.where the old Koanish palace bad been MISCELLANEOUS.
erected shortly after 1005. That ancient
structure was deetroved in 1080 and the
present one was constructed between

Notice for Publication.
No 1'30'J.

Land Office at Santa Ek, N. M.,)
My27, MO. )

Notice is hereby gi ven that the following-name-

settler has filed notice of bin inteii'

1UU7 and 1710.
The chanel of San Miiruel was built be (HE :: BEST :: ADVERTISING :- -: MEDIUMtween 1030 and ItioU In the latter years

the Indians destroyed it. ully restored
in 1711. it had previously, and after 1093, tion to make final proof in support of bin

9been the oiuy Spanish chapel in Santa

A. T. Grigg & Co., Furniture, Ac.
Jno. Hampel, tin, tar, gravel roofing, 4c.

Miss A. .tlngler, mlllnery and fancy goris,
F. echuepple, xtakery.

A. Klrsehuer, Meat Shop.
John Ollnger, Undertaker & Einbalmer

A. Boyle, Florist.
J. Wellmer, Book Store.

Grant Rlvenburg, Nursery, Ice Merchant.
Fischer Brewing Co., Brewery.

D. H. Chase, Photographer.
J. G. Schumann, Shoe Merchant.

Sol. Lowltzkl ft Son, Livery Stable.
Dudrow St Hughes. Transfer Teams, Coa

aud Lumber.
W. 8. Slaughter, Barber.

r e. it still remains me oiuesi cnurcn iu
claim, and that sal I proot will be made
before the register or receiver at Santa
Ke, N. M., on July 3, 18U0, viz: Jose Do-
lores Marlines, for the n4 nwt, n)i
ne H, sec. Ti, tp. 14 n, r. 11 e.

use in New Mexico.
The walls of the old cathedral date in

part from 1022 ; but the edifice proper is

you mend t
1 can makt

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continu ms residence upon and
cultivation of sad land, viz: Manuel

Bess:
racket?

1 say, Ned, can
Ned : No, sis, but

one,

The
New Mexi-

can Printing Com-

pany Is fully prepared to
do all kinds of legal and com-

mercial work at the lowest rates and
to the satisfaction of patrons.

81x new steam presses
are kept constant-

ly In

A Nasal Injeetor
Kree with each bottle of Shiloh's

tlartinez vUut'erre., Juan Manuel Angel,
Manuel Martinez y Garcia and Patricio
Marcia, all of Sauta Fe, Sauta Fe county,
. M.

A. L. Mokkison. Register.
Catarrh Remedy. Price 60 cents. C. M.

CLARENM POULTRY YARD!
EGGS FOR HATCHING.

Silver Wyandottes,
LiRht Branmas,

Houdans.
Gronnd Bone, Oyster Shell, Meat Scraps,

Drinking Fonntalns and Imperial Kg
rood. Address

ARTHUR BOYLE, Santa Fe, N. M.

HOTELS.

Alamo Aotel.
Palace Hotel.

Kxohange Hotel.
Creamer.

A man must prove that he has a pryer
c'uitu before he is allowed to take the
census. m

JEWKLEKS.

8. Splti.J. R. Iludrton.

CHOP HOUSE. 1
The First Step.

Perhaps you are run down, can't eat.
can't sleep, can't think, can't do anything
10 your satisfaction, and you wonder wbaiJohn Conway. ails you. You should heed the warning.

A COMPLETE BINDEEY DEPARTMENTCARPKNTERS.
With your name and address, mailed l

the Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Qa., is

necessary to obtain an Interesting treat-

ise on the blood and the diseases IncIUui

to iU

A. Windsor.
Simon Fllger.

from the past century.
Old Fort Marcy waa first recognized

and used aa a strategic military point by
the Pueirio Indiana when they revolted
agdinst Spanish rule in 1680 and drove out
the enemy after besieging the city for
nine days. The American army under
Kearney constructed old Fort Marcy in
1840.

Fort Marcy of the present day is gar-

risoned by two companies of the 10th
U. 8. infantry, under command of Col.

Snyder, and here at 9 a. m. daily occurs
guard mounting, a feature of military
maneuvering ever of interest to the tourist.

Other points of irterest to the tourisi
are : The Historical Society's rooms ; the
"Uarita," the military quarter ; chapel and
cemetery of Our Lady of the Kosary ; the
church museum at the new cathedral, the
archbishop's gardens j church of our Our
Lady of Uuadalupe with its rare old works
of art; the soldiers' monument, monu-
ment to the Pioneer Path-Finde- r, Kit
Carson, erected by the G. A. B. of New

Mexico; St. Vincent hospital, conducted

by Bisters of Charity, and the Orphans'
industrial school; the Indian training
school ; Loreto Academy and the chapel
of Our Lady of Light

The sightrseer here may also take a
vehicle and enjoy a day's outing with
both pleasure and profit. The various

spots of interest to. be visited are Tesuque
pueblo, axing in the divide en route;,
Monument rock, up in picturesque Santa
Fe canon ; the Aztec mineral springs ;

Nambe pueblo; Agua Fria village; the

turquoise mines; place of the assassina-

tion of Governor Perez: San lldwionixi

pueblo, or the ancient cliff dwellers, be-

yond the Bio Grande.

IU CITY OF SANTA tS

is making a steady modern growth ; has
now a population of 8,000, and has eyory
assurance of becoming a beautiful modern

city. Her people are liberal and enter-

prising, and stand ready to fostor and en-

courage any legitimate undertaking hav-

ing for it object the building up and im-

provement of the place. Among the

present needs of Banta Fe, and for which
liberal bonuses in casb or lauds could un-

doubtedly be secured, may be mentioned
a wool scouring plant

JndXnerv. Skilled labor of kinds

Com-

plete, first-clas- s

bindery con-

nected with the establish-
ment. Ruling and binding of

bank, railroad, record, and all descrip-
tions of blank work. Thorough '

workmanship and beet of
material kept coo- -

Skin Eruption Cored.

Oos of my ctmtomers, a hlsWy respected snd
Influential citlicn, but who ia now absent from

the city, has used Swift's Specific with excellent

rcsnlL Be saya it cared him of a skin eroptloa
Ihst he had been tormented wllh for thirty years,

snd had reflated the curative qualities of many
other medicines.

Bosxbt Clsoo, Druggist, Fulls City, Neb- -

CLARENDON. GARDEN
Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Trees

free from Oisease and Insect Pests.
ARTHUR BOYLE.

Agent for the Nlzon Nosileft Machine Co
Is prepared to take orders fur prytu
Orchards with Nixon's Little Giant Hi-ehln- e

and Climax Spray Noxsle and In
set Poison.
Correspondence Solicited.

I . lw. ion. S ant r, H.
stantly In

view.

vou are taking t lie nrst step into nervous
prostration. You need a nerve tonic and
iu Electric Bitters you will find the exact
remedy for restoring your nervous system
to its normal, healthy condition. Sur-

prising results follow the use of this prea'
tonic and alterative. Your appetite re-

turns, good digestion is restored, and the
liver and kidneys resume healthy action.
Try a bottle. Price 60c, 'at C. M. Cream-
er's drug Stnrr

There goes my savoiur, Dr. Crampbell.
'Why, he never attended you?" "No but

when I sent for him the time I was sick
lie dT.cted me to another physician.

I, I. lie Worth Living?
Not if vou go through the world a dyspep-- i

in. Acker's 1 ynpepsia Tablets are a posi-- ;

ive cure for the worst forms of dyspepsia,
digestion, flatulency and constipation.

Uuaranteerl and sold bv A. C. Ireland, jr.,
Iruggisl,. "'

When woids fail to express try some
reliable freight lino.

The New Dlscoysry.
You have heard your friends and neigh-

bors talking about it. You may yourself
be one of the many who know from per-wn-

experience just how good a thing it
is. If you have ever tried it. you are one
of its staunch friends, because the wonder:
fill thing about it is that when once given
a trial Dr. King's New Discovery ever
ufter holds a place in the house. If yon
have never need it and should be afflicted
with a cough, cold or any throat, lung or
host trouble, secure a bottle at once and
ive it a fair trial. It is guaranteed every

lime or money refunded. Trial bottles
free at C. M. Creamer' drug store.

Book publishing ONLY!"Llancel's Specific," ADDRESS1 BflSlTlUC far LOFT orr.MIINO HftJfHOODl
A otmni nH NUIVOUS I'EBlLIIt

.fiyauj Hind: Effectstvery deaerlptluu ut Book aud 1 cube; 'Eri'
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r ;i virl or Young
in tfilarsTf an
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Ml"Pamphlet work promptly and ail i h Mexican Printing Company, - Santa Fe, It. M.euora
neatly executed. Estimates

NerreM Debility, Exhaustion. Premature De
cay, Partial or Total Impetency, and All

WEAK- -
nsss arising from over taxation of mind or body,

MEN
525" 'J?!!!'1,8 nd wealmus that have
orlglB m youthful Imprudence can rely on a speedy andermsnent restoration to health andlsppineM.

famished on application. It

yon bar manuscript write to REhiirari STANDARD
TYPE-WRIT- ER"1 .u uy mail securely sealed.

TO WEAK MET
Buffering from the effects of youthful errors, ear!
deny, waiting weakness, lost manhood, etc. I will
send a Taluabls treaties (sealed) containing full
pertlenlais for boms cure, FREE of charge. A

splendid medical work ; should be read by erery
man who is nerrous and debilitated. Addrsss,
FroC F. c FOWLE& Heodas. Conn.

red from the nreicrlpthra ot
tyslelan, and may be relied onBanta Fe. New Mexleo, to the :. in iima.nd at good wages. The OOSt

Hit been for Fifteen Tears tne STANDARD, and embrnma the, latasmeacy, and wa therefore
I Of (ha Jfadfcal VWIhaabai;n u rAnsonable. and real propei ssssauneni

TSfTSKlf. fsTISS a art Lalvmfyww srM.n. a- - and highest achievements in inventive skill. Send for Cataxooctb.whlnsdde and suburban, t-- a aadfly ad--
Nlf MEXICAN PRINTING CO ' --H.,HW,,.pfUH,It I, ?tta Bl, New York Clt.Ytneiaf la varaai' WYCK0FF, SEAMANS & BENEDICT, tunmoE&m


